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FINAL SETTLEMENT

Take notice-that on .the 8th day of! 
March. 19-48. I will render a final, 
account of my ^cts and doings as 
Committee rf the estate of June Dob
bins in the office of the Judge of Pro
bate of Laurens County, at 10- o'clock 
a.m.. and on the same day will apply1 
for a final discharge, from my trust 
as Committee.

Any person indebted to said estate 
is notified and required to make pay
ment onVor 
oersons bavin

Laurens County 
Eligible For Federal 
Hospital Funds'

operation of its fybspffal the state j 
agency feels that each county'should, • 
after investigating its needs and re

sources to meet those needs, decide! 
I what action to take. The state. 
| agency’ proposes to furnish all pos-! 
sible assistance to. each county in!

the trouble -you are taking in this 
matter.

I am, sincerely, yours,
ROSSMANITH EDWIN,
16 Muhlheim-M,
Krumm St. 12,
U. S. Zone, Germany.

CREDITORS’ NOTICE ; estate will please ^make payment
All persons having claims against likewise.a

the estate oif Dr. W. J. Prince, de
ceased, are hereby notified to file' the 
same, duly verified, with the under
signed, and those indebted to said

HAROLD ADDISON, 
Administrator, 
Goldville, S. C. 

February 2, 1948.—19-3p.
arriving at a decision that whll best

I D *• J \A/'fL f'/Minflac : serve the people of that county and 
IS KOiCO w ll n V^ounnes ultimately lead to adequate hospital

facilities for the entire population 
oi tfie state.”

Which Have 50 to 60 
Per Cent of Needs Met.

before that date; and all 
claims, against said

cwmnbiC Feb. 17. —(Special to German Soldier Writes
The Chiorticle.—Laurens county has,

barred,.
(MRS). CORDELIA DOBBINS.

Goldville, S. C. - 
February 7. 1948.—4-4cw’.

Wise Folks
Who Want 

Faster
,, WATER 

HEATING 
Use

estate w-.ll present them on or bofore 3Qth rjnkino place in priority for ex-1 The following letter was received 
said date! duly proven, or lie forever pacing its"hospital facilities under; by W. B. Owens, city clerk, from a 
barred B ; the. HUDBurton act,"which provides; former prisoner orf war in South Car-1]

federal funds for an integrated pro-|olina now residing in Germany: 
gram of hospital construction in: „ , „ *
S<iuth Gfarolma, the hospital division} ei! " ir‘

I of the State Board of Health an- As I worked as a prisoner of war
nounced in a report this week. Thejjn South Carolina, I wish to ask the,
county has a D-l priority to obtain town 0f Clinton to help me. I am
funds for grcaier hospital facilities.! jrom_czechoslpvakia and this is thei
The group 'D priority concer^, reason why I cannot return any more J 
counties which have , from 50 to 60 my qJj country. I am deprived
per cent of tneir hospital needs met. everything and, which is worst of 
Six-counties are in this priority clas-. aj^ j have no clothes, no underwear 
sification, including Laurens, whiMi ancj no left,. The clothes that I
the division declared has 51.3 pe: brought along with me from |
cent of its hospital needs fulfilled. my captivity are now going to pieces.' 

I l nder the hospitalization plan. b> j n0^ What I can do about j
population, Lauren^ coun.y would lie ancj gQ j am-addressing myself to
entitled to federal funds sufficient to y0U) town of Clinton, with the j 
pay one-thicd the cost of provid.ng !eqUest to help me. If you would 
hospital lacilities for 103 beds, .6 o: what it means to fight against
which the county has at present in hunger anct to fight against the 
the Laurens County Hospital and forces winter, I feel sure you could 
Hays hospital in C.inton. In addi-„.j ^ siient and reply w’ith cold 
tion, the county has been allotted heart; j am sorry, I regret we cannot 

, ah ‘additional 45 beds from the ; help. In the name of humanity, in the 
state pool of surplus beds over the. name 0f au that is dear to us, I beg ,

; allocation by population. The county yOU who have a wife and chil-1 
may therefore obtain federal funds yourself to consider whaV it1
for one-third of the cost of construct- means to see how wife and children) 
ing a total of >2 bods. ‘ ar£> oottino mnro anH mr>re Heenlv I

Carolina S^ubupban
7*. '

Iguirens Rhone 508
’ i ' ■ '

COMMERCIAL 
HOUSEHOLD WIRING

Electrical Appliance 
Repairing and

Electrical Construction 
Work

Floor Plugs A Specialty

ARNOLD M. CANNON
29 S. Owens St. Tel. 245-J

PAUSE5 FOR COKE

Today's Traffic Demands
CONCRETE ROADS

—------------------------------------------------------------------------

DO YOU HAVE 
PROPER

FIRE PROTECTION?
Is your coverage adequate? 

Should you snffer a disastrous- 
fire would your insurance cover 
your loss? —

Think this over. See os for 
all kinds of Insurance, Surety 
Bonds and Real Estate.

We invite your business.

CLINTON REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

B. Hubert Boyd 
Phone 6

ing a total oi iz oeas. ' are getting more and more deeply]
If the county does not choose to int0 misery without being able to 

expand its hospital facilities in any! help; Thfct is why I beg to ask you 
one year, its priority will remain | again riQ^help nte, please. Maybe it 
good through the five years for which].is possible that you could give my 

bill is 'effective. Or if it chooses ] address also to other people who 
to provide fewer hospital Vcds than would b*e prepared, to help.gladly so 
have been allocated to it, one-third fTTaT we can get over this state ot 
of the necessary funds will be’ ad- misery. I would be so very grateful 
vanced for such an addition, and the1.to you for some clothing dr fodei- 
coimty will be assigned a lower pri- stuffs that you.may be able to send] 
-orrty- number since part of its needs I me. In order to give you an idea of ] 
will have been fulfilled. Later, if | the size of clothes required, I am 
reached on the priority list, it may 6 feet 1 Wh tall, and the size of my 
draw funds again for constructing t shoes is 9-9tyD.
hospital lacilities within its bed a.- Please -answer to this letter at1
location. your earliest convenience. I do not

/^ONCRETE has the stam- 
^ ina to carry heavy 
traffic year after year at low 
annual cost. It’s the best buy 
for your tax money.

Ask your
publit off idols, for

CONCRETE ROADS
PORTLAND CEMENT 

ASSOCIATION
HURT RUILDING, ATLANTA 3, GIORGIA

|y

60S/// !
* HE MUST HAV€ J 
I HAD HIS CAR •

(REPAIRED!
AT

COOPER 
MOTOR CO.

West Main Street 
Phone 7-J

Laurens is designated as one of the ^now whether I can already tender | 1 1 '
-rural area" counties by the hospital yau mv best thanks in advance for I SUBSCRIBE TO TI|E CHRONICLE
division. Counties’so designated are i'_ 
located in a district with a larger 
hospital to which patients may be re
ferred for specialized treatment or 
additional facilities which the small
er hospitals would not possess. Such 
hospitals are-.now serving, in fact, as 
district hospitals for smaller hospitals 
in other counties as well as serving

plus 1c 
State Tax

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Greenwood Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
© 1948, Th« Coca-Cola Company

UNCLE

How women and girls 
way get wanted relief

[from functional periodic pain
Cardul is a liquid medicine ■which 
many women say has brought relief 
from the cramp-like agony and ner
vous strain of functional periodic 
distress. Here s how It may fcelp:

1 Taken like a tonic,' 
it should stimulate 
appetite, aid diges

tion.* thus help build re
sistance for the "time” 
to come.

LOOKX Started 3 days be-
. , INTO \ 4C fore four time", It 
{this 2-waul should help relieve 

help+'J pain due to purely func- 
/ tional periodic causes. 
Try Cardul. If it helps, you’ll 
be glad you did.

ASarA scs man. eiwscTiowa

■'C JVU \AAWl. *

CARDUI
Kidneys Must 

Work Well-
For You To Feel Well

24 hours evary day, 7 days every 
week, never stopping, the kidneys filter 
waste matter from the blood.

If more people were aware oAhow the 
kidneys must constantly remove sur
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste 
matter that cannot stay in the blood 
without injury to health, there would 
be better understanding of vhy the 
whpU. system is upset when kidneys fail 
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina
tion sometimes warns Hhat something 
is wrong. You may suffer'nagging back
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic 
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try Doan’s PiU»7 You will 
be using a medicine recommended the 
country over. Doan'i stimulate the func
tion of the kidneys and help them to 
flush out poisonous waste from the 
blood. They contain nothing harmful.. 
Get Doan'i today. Uas with confidence. 
At all drug stores.

Doans Pills
- #

:ne iH>puiati.jn.in the county in which 
they are situated. The Hill-Burton 
act ^auld supply federal money to 
enlarge the present facilities in these 
hospitals if they so desired.

The larger hospitals have been di- 
vided into twp classifications, base 
and intermediate, in proportion to 
the population of their area. Three 
a.e in base areas, where the popula
tion is at least 100,000, and the other 
five selected are in the intermediate 
areas, where the population is at 
least 25,000. Laurens and two other ) 
counties are in the Greenville region,1 
where the Gaston, Coleman, Green-1 
ville General, St. Francis, Working 
Benevolent Society, and Maternity! 
Shelter hospitals serve the district.

The hospital division determined 
the population of Laurens county- 

; by a combination of the 1940 federal- 
census,^ unofficial 1943 qensus bas-i 

|ed on ration books. and the estimated'| 
population for the state in 1947. Con- 

j-version orf these three figures mto-j 
“ j one gave a total population for Lau-j 
t j tens county of 41,071 persons, which, 

with the ratio of 2.5 beds per 1,000 in | 
rural areas, brings Laurens county’s 
basic quota of hospital beds to 103.* 
Since the state as a whole is entitled | 
to 8,474 general hospital beds,..and 
since the total allocation of these 
beds to. the counties is 6,186, a "state

- pool" of 2,288 surplus beds remains.1 
i These surplus beds have been dis-]
I triiouted among the counties in rela- 
I tion to their buying power, and -this
percentage times the total number] 
of surplus beds gives the county 45 
more beds than its allocation by 
population, or a total of 72 beds, de
ducting those already available.

The hospital division stated that 
buying power was chosen as the basis 
for allocating ‘‘state pool” hospital 
that the use of, and consequently 
bods because i n vest i gait ion indicated 
the need for, hospital beds depends j 
on the amount -of money available 
to purchase hospital service. Con
tinuing, the hospital division report1 
added, “it is realized that several of. 
thr spiallgi; fountjpe may not be abli 

; to build and support a hospital of a
- size and character consistent with 
efficient and economical operation.] 
Consequently, they may wish to join 
with one or more counties to build j

; and operate a central hospital serving 
| the entire area of combined coun- - 
ties. Otherwise they may decide to I 
build a community clinic containing 
diagnostic facilities and equipping 
to care for normal obsterics, certain 
types of medical cases, emergency 
care of accident cases, et "cetra., and 
closely affiliate this clinic with some 
hospital to which patients may be re^ 
ferred for services not'available in 
the community clinic.”

And, concluding its reference to 
general hospital areas, the report 
states, “since the area> or county,, 
must pay two-thirds ot the cost of 
construction and the .entire cost of

■ ■. M:

OF DEPENDABLE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL>SERVICE

McGEE’S . 
DRUG STORE
Filling Prescriptions 

Is A Profession 
With Us

•A

Phone, No. 1

BURRISS- 
HARRISON CO.

Phono 435—W. Pitls St.

YOUR FRIENDLY 
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCE STORE

T. E. JONES 
& SONS

Clinton’s Newest 
Furniture Store 
Complete Line of

Home Furnishings
E. Carolina Avenue 

Phone 131-R

CLINTON 
Service Station
“At the Sign of the Orange

Disc”

AUTO HEATERS

Gulf and Goodyear 
Yires and Tubes

YARBOROUGH 
l^ OIL CO.

Goodyear
TIRES — BATTERIES. 

ACCESSORIES 
Open AH Night

Phone 440

VHO.IE IO$H
Copyright 1947, Publishers Feature Service. Inc.

SNELGROVE’S
GARAGE

- A. C. SPENCER, Mgr.

EXPERT AUTO 
REPAIRING •

Phone 451 
West Main Street

Pitts Coal Co.
“Best Quality Coal”

Phone 75

Pitts
Service Station

“Service With A Smile”

CHANDLER’S
GARAGE

General

AUTO
REPAIRING

Phone 71

STEAKS 
CHOPS 

SEA FOOD

LOUIE’S
RESTAURANT

18 N. Sloan Street

Freddie Fluker’s girl don’t want him t’
earn a “Bachelor o’ Arts” degree, fearin’
he’ll be taught the art o’ remainin’ a bachelor
... Luke Dummer is tryin’t* invent a house

» . ' • 
trailer with a built-in garage.

R. E. WYSOR, II]
Jacobs Building 

Phone 85

Insurance 
Real Estate 

F. H. A. Loans

CUNTON
CAFE

GOOD FOOD 

WELL SERVED

“On the Square”

DEPENDABLE
—Lubrication 
—Tire Service 
—Washing & Polishing 
TEXACO PRODUCTS

CAROLINA 
Service Station

Phone 27

D. E. TRIBBLE 
CO.

WE ARE READY
TO SERVE YOU! 

Call 458
BUILDERS
SUPPLIES

Phone 94
-- -— 9

Service Laundrv 
and Cleaners

“Service With A Hop”

\


